
House Cleaning Price List 

Part One: Standard Packaging Services 

All Living Areas

Specific to Bathrooms

Specific to Kitchen



Specific to Bedrooms

Add-On Services Available



Part Two: Pricing Formula 

Minutes 
Allotted Quantity Total 

Minutes Hours Prevailing 
Rate

Amount 
Per Room

Standard Package

Hours and Price



Minutes 
Allotted Quantity Total 

Minutes Hours Prevailing 
Rate

Amount 
Per Room

Add-On Services

Add-On Hours and Price

Total Hours and Price


	Part One: Standard Packaging Services
	Part Two: Pricing Formula

	Hours and Price: 5.67
	AddOn Hours and Price: 1.83
	Total Hours and Price: 7.5
	Text1: Vacuum all floors, includes moving light furniture to vacuum under and behindMop all hard floorsVacuum upholstered furniture, include under cushionsClean sliding glass doors (1 set included)Remove cobwebsClean switch platesDust all furnishings and decorative items within reachDust baseboardsDust artDust window blinds within reachDust window sills and door framesClean glass tablesEmpty trashClean light fixtures within reachClean exterior front/glass door, weather permitting
	Text2: Clean and sanitize counter and sink(s)Clean and sanitize shower, tub, and surroundClean and sanitize toiletClean outside surfaces of toilet and tubShine mirrors and chromeClean and sanitize floorDust light fixtures within reachWipe down cabinet exteriorsClean soap dishes/dispensers
	Text3: Clean and sanitize all countertopsClean and sanitize sink and faucetsClean outside of all appliances (large and small)Clean inside of microwaveWipe down cabinet exteriorsWipe down table and chairsWipe down backsplashesClean interior windows
	Text4: Change linens and make bed
	Text5: Laundry, including wash, dry, and foldShovel and vacuum fireplaceIron clothesLoad and run dishwasherClean inside refrigerator, including removing and replacing itemsClean inside cupboards and replace shelf liner, removing and replacing itemsClean utility room, including wipe down appliances, remove cobwebs, vacuum floorClean ovenClean drip pans and under oven topWash and sanitize waste basketsEdge carpet and wash baseboardsWash windowsills and door framesClean interior doorsSpot clean walls for dog rubbing or hand printsSweep garageSweep deck, patio, or porch, weather permitting
	Text6: 
	16: Stairway
	0: Living Room (hard floor)
	1: Living Room (carpet)
	2: Family Room/Den (hard floor)
	3: Family Room/Den (carpet)
	4: Dining Area (wood floor)
	5: Dining Area (carpet)
	6: Bathroom with Tub or Shower (hard floor)
	7: Bathroom with Separate Tub and Shower (hard floor)
	8: Hallway (hard floor)
	9: Hallway (carpeted)
	10: Bedroom (hard floor)
	11: Bedroom (carpeted)
	12: Kitchen (hard floor)
	13: Eat-In Kitchen (hard floor)
	14: Other Rooms (carpet)
	15: Other Rooms (hard floor)

	Text7: 
	0: 
	0: 30
	1: 1
	2: 30
	3: 0.5

	1: 
	0: 25
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0

	2: 
	0: 30
	1: 1
	2: 30
	3: 0.5

	3: 
	0: 25
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0

	4: 
	0: 20
	1: 1
	2: 20
	3: 0.33

	5: 
	0: 15
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0

	6: 
	0: 35
	1: 1
	2: 35
	3: 0.58

	7: 
	0: 45
	1: 1
	2: 45
	3: 0.75

	8: 
	0: 10
	1: 1
	2: 10
	3: 0.17

	9: 
	0: 5
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0

	10: 
	0: 30
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0

	11: 
	0: 25
	1: 3
	2: 75
	3: 1.25

	12: 
	0: 35
	1: 1
	2: 35
	3: 0.58

	13: 
	0: 45
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0

	14: 
	0: 25
	1: 2
	2: 50
	3: 0.83

	15: 
	0: 30
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0

	16: 
	0: 10
	1: 1
	2: 10
	3: 0.17


	Text15: 
	0: 
	0:  $11.07 
	1: $11.07 

	1: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $0.00

	2: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $11.07 

	3: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $0.00

	4: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $7.38 

	5: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $0.00

	6: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $12.91

	7: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $16.61

	8: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $3.69 

	9: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $0.00

	10: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $0.00

	11: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $27.68

	12: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $12.91

	13: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $0.00

	14: 
	0: $11.07 
	1:  $18.45 

	15: 
	0: $11.07 
	1: $0.00

	16: 
	0: 
	0: $11.07 

	1: 
	0: $3.69 
	1:  $125.4 



	Text60: Laundry
	Text61: Clean fireplace
	Text62: Iron clothes
	Text63: Load and run dishwasher
	Text64: Clean inside refrigerator
	Text65: Clean inside cupboards and replace shelf liner
	Text66: Clean utility room
	Text67: Clean oven
	Text68: Clean drip pans and under oven top
	Text69: Wash and sanitize waste baskets
	Text610: Edge carpet and wash baseboards
	Text611: Wash windowsills and door frames
	Text612: Clean interior doors
	Text613: Spot clean walls for dog rubbing or hand prints
	Text614: Sweep garage
	Text615: Sweep deck, patio, or porch, weather permitting
	Text70: 45
	Text71: 1
	Text72: 45
	Text73: 0.75
	Text74: 60
	Text75: 0
	Text76: 0
	Text77: 0
	Text78: 30
	Text79: 0
	Text80: 0
	Text81: 0
	Text82: 10
	Text83: 1
	Text84: 10
	Text85: 0.17
	Text86: 40
	Text87: 1
	Text88: 40
	Text89: 0.67
	Text90: 25
	Text91: 0
	Text92: 0
	Text93: 0
	Text94: 35
	Text95: 0
	Text96: 0
	Text97: 0
	Text98: 120
	Text99: 0
	Text100: 0
	Text101: 0
	Text102: 15
	Text103: 0
	Text104: 0
	Text105: 0
	Text106: 15
	Text107: 1
	Tex108: 15
	Text109: 0.25
	Text110: 60
	Text111: 0
	Text112: 0
	Text113: 0
	Text114: 60
	Text115: 0
	Text116: 0
	Text117: 0
	Text118: 45
	Text119: 0
	Text120: 0
	Text121: 0
	Text122: 40
	Text123: 0
	Text124: 0
	Text125: 0
	Text126: 20
	Text127: 0
	Text128: 0
	Text129: 0
	Text130: 10
	Text131: 0
	Text132: 0
	Text133: 0
	Text134:  11.07 
	Tex135: $16.61 
	Text136: 11.07 
	Text137: $0.00
	Text138: 11.07 
	Text139: $0.00
	Text140: 11.07 
	Text141: $3.69
	Text142: 11.07 
	Text143: $14.76
	Text144: 11.07 
	Text145: $0.00
	Text146: 11.07 
	Text147: $0.00
	Text148: 11.07 
	Text149: $0.00
	Text150: 11.07 
	Text151: $0.00
	Text152: 11.07 
	Text153: $5.54
	Text154: 11.07 
	Text155: $0.00
	Text156: 11.07 
	Text157: $0.00
	Text158: 11.07 
	Text159: $0.00
	Text160: 11.07 
	Text161: $0.00
	Text162: 11.07 
	Text163:  $0.00
	Text164: 11.07 
	Text165: $0.00
	Text166: $0.00
	Text167: $0.00


